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Rev. Charles Albert departed this life at St. Joseph
Hospital in Paterson, NJ on March 4, 2012. He was born
in St. Matthews, South Carolina on March 22, 1932 to the
late Albertha and Jessie Albert.

He attended John Ford High School in South Carolina. He
was employed for the Marriott Hotel and retired in 1997.

He married Marthola Jones Albert on April 19, 1970 and
from this union two daughters were born.

Early on in life he became a soldier for the Lord and never
looked back. He attended New Hope Temple until God
blessed him with a church of his own (Healing Temple).

He was preceded in death by his wife, Marthola Albert,
three brothers, Jessie, Benjamin and Curtiss and four
sisters, Jesteer, Daisy, Quelene and Geneva.

He leaves to cherish his memory: two daughters,
Charlene and Nicole Albert; seven grandchildren,
Shakira, Cashus, Breonnah, Nahsear, Rajaheem,
Rajamear and Nylijah; three great grandchildren,
Al’Shamir, Miracle and Mahkyi; one sister, Gracie Moore
of St. Matthews, SC; one aunt, Goldie Bonaparte of
Paterson, NJ; one sister-in-law, Rev. Daisy Albert of
Greensboro, NC; one brother-in-law, Thomas Hancock of
Paterson, NJ; three special friends, Rev. Joe Harris,
Leonard Hansford and Minister Clinton Hansford; and a
host of nieces, nephews, other loving relatives and friends.
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Laurel Grove Cemetery

Totowa, New Jersey
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The  family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

There once was a flock that was lost and afraid it
wandered around without direction for days. But the

Lord look down with compassion from about and sent a
good shepherd to lead them with love. The shepherd
was kind loving and wise and he cherished his whole
flock no matter the color or the size. Though the
shepherd was quiet humble and meek every year

listened whenever he would speak. He showed them the
way to walk in the light and he prayed every day for
God to give them true sight. He taught them about the

blood of the Lamb and about the creator the great I am.
They flourished and they grew through the knowledge
they gained about the Savior from above who lived
without blemish or stain. The flock was so thankful to

the Lord up above for sending a wise leader who was so
full of love. He lead them with a strong and gentle good

hand and took the whole flock safely into God’s
promised land.


